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flew Rates for

Autos Okayed
Portland tlB Oregon Insur

Sandra Duncan, 14, Portland,
drowned in the surf yesterday
while swimming at Arch Cape
near here. Her body has not
been recovered.

Life guards swam two miles
out to sea in an effort to find

ance Commissioner Robert B. 1yTaylor said today he had ap
? -proved new auto Insurance

I rates that will result in reduc-- ; itions for some classes of car
owners and increases for
others.

the girl without success.

Tongay Arrested to

Block Mexico Trip
Reductions will come in toe

$100 deductible Insurance
while the more common $50

Accidental

LaGrande Fatal
La Grande (V-- A

collision UUed Mrs.
Afton Rachau, it, La Grande,
and seriously injured two other
La Grande residents Thursday
night The ear of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Moore collided with the
westbound Portland Rose pas-
senger train at the Fir Street
crossing shortly after p. m.
Mrs. Rachau, a passenger, was
thrown 50 feet to her death.

The Moores were found un-
conscious under their car,
which was. dragged about 75
feet by the train. They were
taken to a hospital.

A railroad flagman said he
was on duty at the crossing, but
the Moores apparently believed
he was flagging because of a
switch engine, which passed the
crossing Just before the pas-
senger train came along.
, Automatic signals recently
were installed there, but were
not yet in operation since they
still were undergoing tests.

deductible rates will be in
I cresset, Taylor said. The cut

n

0 a h

for the $100 deductible would
be about 22 per cent for Port- -

landers and 20 per cent up-
state. .

Taylor said $50 deductible
costs would probably go up
eight per cent in Portland and
IB per cent iu the rest of theI -- .1 '...1 . VI tr i"ns-,- ' -(V

- - ' i

New Orleans UJ9 Russell
Tongay, charged with man- - '

slaughter in. connection with
the death of his aquatot daugh-
ter at Miarhi, was arrested to-

day to prevent him from leav-

ing the country.- -

Tongay, whose daughter,
Kathy, 5, died after a high prac-
tice dive for her difficult aqua-
tic act, was free under glOOO
bail on the manslaughter
charge.

He entered the New Orleans
passport ofice yesterday seek- -
ing clearance- to Mexico. New
Orleans police made the arrest
on request of authorities in
Dade County, Fla.'

state. He predicted a tendency
for car owners to switch from
$50 to $100 deductible to get
the benefit of the reduction.

Cost of fire, theft and com
prehensive insurance would be
raised .4 in the new rate sched-
ules. '

; '
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Grass-skirte- d Legionnaire eomicly struts through down- - i

town St. Louis as he leads unit in parade opening the 35th
national convention of the American Legion. An esti-

mated 50,000 Legion members will attend the conven-
tion .(UP Tclephoto.)Greatest reduction would be

for pleasure cars driven by
persons over 25. Business and

legion Urgespleasure cars with no drivers
under 25 would get the next

Bride

Gives Birth to Son
. Morris, 111. UJo Hospital au

t
I .
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without sidewalks also will be
made.

Residents have 10 days to
comply. Failure to do so in that
time gives the city the right to
construct the walks and place
a lien against the property.

lowest, rates. Highest ra.'ei
would be for business gars with
drivers under 25. . Strong Nation tborities disclosed today that

Lebanon Orders

Sidewalk Repairs
Lebanon Broken sidewalks

in the city will be repaired this
fall and new ones constructed
in areas where they are neces-
sary. , -

At this week's meeting of the
council, Ellery McClaln, street
superintendent, was directed to
contact persons having side-
walks In need of repair and in

I i Insurance men here said 78 a child bride hasI. .t.rrMniiff iin.fi i... miiu i1 i - St. Louis The Americanper cent of policies now being
I written in Oregon are la the
class which would get the

giVeQ birth to a son here.
' Mrs. ; Diane Barr, who wOl

be 14 on Labor Day, gave birth

Legion, Its 35th annual con.
vention completed, was pledg

' Vim'log from the poultry pavllllon along th midway
afford tbl vista of lamp poiti decorated with palm leavei
in the Hawaiian, manner, fn the foreground if on of the
numeroua flowerbed at the fairground! now displaying a

greatest cut in rates.
ed today to carry on campaigns to an eight pound, four ounce

Winter's Coming , . Better
SEE RADIANT

GLASSHEAT
1540 Fairgrounds Rd.

hone4-26- 3

boy at Morris Hospital Tuesriot, of eolor. . j for strong military forces,
adoption of universal, military

Religion First,

Rabbi Says
day. ' :

form them of city law on the
matter. Contacts with residentstraining and "rooting out" sub

Segregation Ends

In Topeka Schools
Topeka! Kan. UJ9 Segregs

Crawford; Has Solution The donkey, one of the mostversives in government .

Portend (U.B Rabbi Julius ancient of draft animals was
not taken to England until theLegionnaires

managed to head .off open criJ. Nodel, leader of Portland's
Congregation Beth Israel, to Ith or 10th Century.tion in elementary schools of Savings Earn SoonerConcerning Old Relics

Topeka was ended today in aday urged high school mem-
bers to stay away from an an-

nual high school football Jam
school board session that lastged, primitive terrain posed aA feature story appearing in CswCvl Ml rirwefed into the early morningmystery that the writer did not boree here and attend temple hours. . .

the Capital Journal on Septem-
ber 1, describes Cape Lookout
as Oregon's newer, state park

attempt to solve. The enigma

ticism of the President's Judg-
ment in cutting the Air Force
budget by more than five bil-

lion dollars.
Arthur J. Connell of Middle-tow-

Conn., the newly elect-

ed national commander, said
in his acceptance speech yes-

terday that the Legion is "de-

termined our nation shall re

' ''EarningsThe move came by a voteservices lnstesd.
' The football Jamboree was twas left to geologists and an--

of 5 to 1. '
(7 miles from Salem, II mUes scheduled for September 18thropoligists. .

Comes now Lee Crawford There has been no segregasouth of Tillamook and access which is Kol Nidre eve.
Rabbi Nodel said "despiteible to its extremity by a pleas-

ant hike over a trail Hi miles
Salem attorney long engaged
in defense of Indians claims

tion in high schools or junior
highs for some years, but the
division of Negro and white

Money , placed in
your account during
the first .10 days of

ony month, earns
from the first of
that month. ,

Start your Extra
' Earnings Now, open

yeur account with
Salem Federal.

representations of the Portland
Jewish community to the
school board, certain techni

in length through .a .wonder
land of rain forest, ' against the government, to sug-

gest a most probable solution.
main strong and alert in the
face of the current communist
threat.". ;In prehistoric times and, in calities of program and sched-

ule did not make it possibledeed, into early historic times

in elementery schools had be-

come cause for a supreme
court suit that still is pend-
ing. .. ... ,
LEBANON PERMITS

Mentioned as existing toward
the extremity of the trail are
kitcken middens containing de-

teriorated shells and relies .of
kl aMO- -

. . it was a practice of Indian .mi cCM&for school authorities to plan
the football jamboree any oth-
er date than . . . Kol Nidre
eve."

eVSnj-- La prehistorie civilization - dis-

covered when the trail to the Lebanon -- City building ppbands living north of the Col-
umbia to invade the land of the
Tillamooks in their large, sea-

worthy canoes and exploit that
Oregon tribe for captive slaves.

end of the cape was under con. permits during August totaledHe also asked Jewish partraction. Existence of these
aboriginal relics of campsite

$77,oBB. A fee of $84.B8 was
collected for the 24 permits.
The report lists seven new resi

So daring and suceesful had the
ents to Influence their children
against attending the Jambo-
ree and also school or collegeso remote from the beach and invaders become that the TiUa

so difficult to reach over a rug dences, $58,000; one church admooks established lookouts on Start Strweclasses on September 10, the
day of Rosh Hashana, the Jew-
ish New Year.

promontories to watch for the
Phone
4-14-

51

dition, $15,000; garage, $800;
11 residences remodeled, $2,- -invaders and warn the tribe of 8 Big Days CAT

tUrtinn sVHItheir approach. 548; two businesses remodeled,
$3,150; one ledge repaired,Crawford is certain that the Sick and Wounded 200 and one demolition per 195 5. Commercial 50s.' 25 Um ( XIMIB REkitchen middens and the frag. mit.ment of a chert spear point

Arrive in Statesfound on Cape Lookout are re
mains of an eld Indian lookout
supplied from the beech, how

Vasilieii to

Open in Safem
The Nicholas Vasilieff

School ef Dancing announces
the, opening of the fall term
f the Salem branch Septem-

ber II.
Mr. VasUleff. who will eon-du-

classes once a month
here, baa lust returned from

San Francisco The Navy
ever difficult the delivery ef hospital ship Haven, carrying

104 sick and wounded Amerifoods, and long maintained
there to warn the Tillamook can repatriates from commun
tribe at approaching seaborne
slavers. When the signal was

ist priion- - eamps, docks at St.
Mason today.

The Haven anchored in Sangiven the Tillamooks fled into
the deep and almost impenetra Francisco Bay last night.
ble recesses of the Coast Range It also brought 271 etherWashington. D.C., where he

was guest teacher at the Leon to elude the Invaders ' and American fighting men wound-
ed in Korea.escape slavery.rokdne Dance Studios.

I .

I
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Mis Jaeqnanette Xunsmen,
who will be director ef the

How to Eat Ear of CornSalem branch, is well knowa
In the Portland area as she has
appeared as soloist In toneerts
and operatic productions such. Draws Expert Commentas "Grand Duchess" and)

By HARMON W. NICHOLSSampton Cat" She has Just
'

completed a summer course
with Msdame Alexandra

world fam
the left end, and work down toWashington (in An expert

In the Department ef Agricul-
ture has this advice about how
to attack an ear ef eating corn.

the right, taking two er three
rows at a time, according toous ballerina. Miss Kunzman
the number of gnawing teethwho has been associated with

the Nicholas Vasilieff School bite it where it looks the tney nave."
best." I called on Mrs. Mary Drla- -

eoll, a secretary for SenatorThe expert, Frank Tueton,
Joe McCarthy of Wiscons n,was willing to enter a hot

weather "controversy" raging
hereabouts on whether a sensi

The senator was out of town
and I wanted to koow how the
gentleman from the Badger
state worked over an ear of

ef Dsnclng since its begin-

ning, first as a student and for
the past five years as an in-

structor, has been teaching In
Salem for four years.

All classei will be graded
according to age and ability.
Once a week and twice a
week. classes will be held for
beginners, intermediate and

ble person eats corn from left
to right or right to left. And
whether you ought to butter corn.

A New Solutionfirst and salt and pepper sec
ond, or what.
Left er Right?

' "Heavens, how do I know?"
she said, throwing up her
hands. "I don't eat with the

advanced students. Plans have
been made for special prepar-
atory classes for preschool senator," she said. - "But he's

right handed and I suppose

"Chewing from left to right
is accepted," Tueton said, "but
me, I'm a great hand to get at
the good part first. That is

children and evening lnitruc mst ne is ation for business sirls and Bill Banghart. a local lawadults. the little end of t h e corn,
which I think is sweeter,Clssses will be held en yer, is a tennis and

ping pong player. He's worseWhat's the difference whetherTuesday and Friday after than a whenyou eat from left to right? Younoons, at the Labor Temple on comes to eating corn. He standsCenter streets en the second wind up with the same end
tooth-cleane- d cob." the corn on its little end andfloor. chews off the kernels in

up and down fashion.
But my old friend Col. War

Man and boy, Tueton has
been eating corn far many
years. He particularly likes
the way they used to fix it in
the South and likely still

ren Hardenburg, aged $2, hat
Woodburn to Close

Stores Labor Day do.

me periect solution. Esr corn
for him is no good, with his
store bought choppers. He
knifes the kernels, rresmsWoodburn Practically all

- ef Woodburn's stores and busi them and spoons them.
ness houses will be closed Mon
day, Sept. 7, for the Labor Day
holiday. Some service ttstions
and restaurants and at least

You'll continue to ba "in the gwim" for yeors to coma.

"You roast ft In the shucks."
he said. "And you don't have
to have sweet corn. You can
go into the field and get what
we used to rsll 'horse corn.
It's pretty delirious if you
catch it before the kernels get
herd like the horses like it.
I suppose that most people, by
tradition,' attack an ear from

v

became this nw Mercury h stylad yaon ohod in looks,one drug store will be open.
All public offices will be

closed for the day including the
city hall, post office, banks and
state liquor store. The usual
holiday schedule will be ob
served in' the post office with
mail distribution to box hold- -

WHY SUFFER?
'

. USE

Schaefer's
CORN

v

REMEDY

relief,
X?C Nepey.

SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE

Oaea Dally ':e AM.- - P.M
Rundaja A M. - 4 TM

US V. remmrrrlal

ers and the regular dispatch-- !
SB

in action, in comfort ond in the choica of features that you . ;

may prefer. Alona in its price) ronge, Mercury offers oil Ihreo

of ths optional power oidsi powar steering, power braking, .

and a new power saatthat varies your postur to taV

the fatigue out of long trips ond the stroin out of traffic You

have your cnoic, too, of "no-shif- Merc-O-Mat- ie Driva, thrifty

Touch-O-Mot- ic Overdrive, or silent, synchro-mes- h standard shift

And you cor select from c wide rang of fobries, plastics ond

colors to "customixa" your Mercury to your own distinctly tost.
V-- 8 power, of course the soma proven deiign thot Has orwayi

made Mercury famous for performance and economy.

FOR tUTUftt TRADI.IN VMOfl

mg of mail. There will be no
city or rural delivery. . j

HAD JUDGMENT
Chicago un Karl Tow- -

lund, 15, admitted before a

Judge that he made mistake
whea he tried to steal a park-- !

ed car. The owner and two

3?'-
T '

WARNER MOTOR CO.
430 No. Commorcio! St. Solom, Or

--m:ether persons were sitting In
t at the time. . M.4-U-


